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A FEW I'AtTS.

With this issue, tho REPUBLICAN
greets her many readers, issued

from a new press, enlarged and

otherwise improved, and the prict

reduced to one dollar ($1.00) a year

We feel sure that our many patron*

will appreciate the change, and a*

of the past, accord as their heart}

support. While it is truo that a

portion of onr Republican friends
(as Mr. Ingham quotes elsewhere,)

have not been as generous to theii

party paper as might have been ex-

pected of them, however, wo can

now hope with the present step to

gain their patronage and good will

Heretofore they have claimed thai
tho price was too large for the size

of the paper. This, in both in-

stances with this issue, has been

done away with, and our Republ :-

can friends can now say that theii

party principles are advocated b}
the second largest, best and

cheapest paper published in tin

county. Our Democratic friends

have been very liberal with us during
the past, and wo have reason t(

hope for their patronage and good
Vn tt '"Uire.

The Republican 'alias to bo n

fair and impartical exponent of the
principles and policy of the Republi
can party?to give our readers the

freshest and most reliable news ol
the day, possible for a weekly news-
paper. Our local columns are al-
ways well filled with the events oi

the week and are appreciated by tin
reading public.

Ihe advancement of a newspapei
requires lots of hard work. Th.

eyes of tho public are on you and

they even expect more than you
have proniisei I them ; in fact it eat

only be appreciated by those win

have experienced all the ups and

downs, all the trials and dillieultie-
t > which newspaper life is subjoct.
During the past ten years tin
Republican' has had its share, but

itstill lives and we flatter ourselve*
that never hat the future of tin

paper looked brighter and the pros

peels more hopeful than to-day.
We are oon-Untly adding to our

list and with tho reduced prict
whii h is within the reach of every
body, together with tho enlarge
in»nt of the paper, we hope to b«

able to secure the names of tnanj

more. We shall uot be satisfied
until our book numbers fifteen bun.
tired and if we are to judgo the
future by lh<- pa.u week, it will nut

r< quire many ui uths to reach thi»
number.

Wo shall go forward, as of the
past, with the d< termination to

stand in Ihe advauetd r>nk of m w»-
papers. Tlu.uktug our friend* ami

patrons, we MrtKit Ihtiti all health,
pioepeiity and happuit'**.

W. M CIIKNKVi
Publisher.

? ? ?

Ikn Hskvr Itsllui I.mm ti»s»niu<
ttUMIII,

I'ilii. tl»fcl-i'UIA» May 'J,- fli# Hit*
jMituut'utllt I tit* UtOlttttlM llttlllivil
d'tan all o| iltlxiisill lining the eon
atitntioi,. k tiis u( it- Maker ballot
kt«, Tlits tKi.itI alii lined Ihe (ulg-
ttt Utl of Uitt uttunlj IMit.ll« ol i'lttia
tleip .it, Lebanon an I l. ti kaw«un t

»i t tlist sustaining tiMt u msUtutiou
sllty <tf lim "titit " n lot ut law ol
J'tue'\u25a0>, is ?! ' I'lts it|»|>.'t|t wett*
It it i pit tmpiHy Mil Udtsi 1 "

¥tUubL>uit put*.

i'oliiicul Dltitltuix ol' Nullivau
County.

Sullivan county is a part cf the
purchase made of the Indians, No-
te n!). r sth 1768, which was a large
strip of territory extending diagon-
ally across the state from the North
east to the Southwest corner ; this
is at the present time divided into
about twenty counties. When the
first settlement was made within the
present bounds of this county, it
was a part of Northumberland.

Northumberland was organized
March 27th 1772, from parts of Lan-

caster. Cumberland, Berks, Bedford
and Northamton. Soon after the
first settlement was made hero Lj'
coming was organized. This took
place April 13th, 1790, it being
formed from a part of Northumber-
land.

At the time Lycoming was erect
ed all the territory now comprised
in Sullivan and much of the presen'

bounds of Lycoming was included
in Loyal Sock and Muncy town
ships.

The first road or rather path
called at that time a pack-horse-road
into the valley of the Loyal Sock

Creek, was cut across tho mountain

from Muncy to TlillsGrove, no
doubt bv surveyors and the pioneei
settlers for the purpose of getting in

supplies. It was called the "Walli>-
Road."

As early as 1793 another pack-
horse road was cut out leaving the

Wallis Road at the foot of the al
leglranv thence Northward to th<
left of Hunter's Lake, on through tt

the forks of tho Loyal Sock where

Forksvillo now is situated. Titis-
was called the "Courson Road'' and

was first used by surveyors in bring
iug in provision and in traveling tt
and from their work.

The (Jenesce Road wr>s opened
about the beginning of the present
nenturv, so called because it afford
ed the first thoroughfare for emi-
grants from Southern Pennsylvania
Maryland and Virginia to the ricl
valley of tho Genesee River, tliet

the great "Eldorado."' It was not
opened for that purpose, however,

but for the purpose of inducing,
settlers to come into this vasi

region then almost an uubrokei
wilderness and make their hornet
here. This land had lately beei
surveyed as hrs just been state
and was now in the hands of specu
lators, principally, Joseph Pricsth
John Vaughn, Phineas Bond, Thoni
is Barclay and others. Willian
E/?is living on WolfRun, two miles
Nortfhof Muncy, and being at that

time a dtrputy land surveyor, and i
inm of great influence seemed t<
have been the most motive agent ii

procuring subscription and locating
the Genesee Road. This road lili.
ihe greater part cf the roads in tbi-

laid out at an early day wen

located without much regard t<
feasibility. It ran from Muncy,
then called Pennsburg, passed Mr

Kills' farm, John Robb's a mile be
vonrt to Abraham Webster's neai

11 iintersv iHe, thence cliiubiug tin
Allegheny by Highland J.ake
-ikirted the summit of the inountaii

for some distance and then defend-

ed to the valley of Ogdonia Creek
down it to the Loyal Hock ; thenct
following the Sock to the mouth ol
l.lk Creek, which it followed cross
iug and reerossing to Lincoln Fulls,

thence crossing the ridge it reacbri!
the valley of King's Creek, neai

Thomas Ki.ig's, following the atrean
for sotno distance it then curved

Kastward passing near when

Charles Hugo now realties and sotn

began to ascend by steep and heavy

grade* to tin summit t i Iturnett'-
llid.-e, near Kahdl's and then tlf
cciided by very heavy grade* to tin

narrow Valley of Millstone Uuu.
down this to the Mchrader Branch
ami flnallv connected with auotlici

roitd running along Towanda Creek

at a point known at that time tn>

Hougherty's tavern near 4 i recti

wood-
At the instance of a few settler'

; then ii\ ing ailing the Loyal Hook
am) hill* adjMtmit especially In whit
is now Klklaiui township,repre > nu«t
by Wiiiian KUts a* their agent, a
petition waa presented to the colli t
o' Sessions til' Lscoming, at

November lerin itO'l, repre»entlii||
-<uh*luiitially that they had rtMMtntly

| Kiieiieti al their osru uXpt'llM, a ne»

mad through the Noithwsstern
poriioit ul lite soiiut), a large p"r-

liuit of wbielt would Im vety ineon

I veuit nt for thu su| «r\ is >rs of *sni

tosnship* t«» kl ip In npair, si<d
ti»Oßu«iitK ami pray Ink that w ue»

lowti*ltip itil|(lit lie to mod bv bound

aries sugge.Uti in »t»i<| p. mi nt

Ihe eouit ireeUfi ihe nrw lawns) ip
mitt eailed It hhtea»bnry, and sub

?funettlly at ihe uiiiM setoutl Uiut

ill «uMti appointed U lllisiu lit nja

luiiti att uhl ?utvijsf,lti ttttt «t*'i ittst k

the 1n... of tits ttuW to«rii»hip. Hut
..|| m M.

and its tributaries near whom t o
now road m», ns it waa ascertained
tlint a majority of the voters would
remain South of the Allegheny.
Therefore, before Wm.Benjamin had
completed his survey of the linos of

Shrewsbury township, the inhab-
itants North of the mountain, en-
gaged him to run a line, for the di-
vision of Shrewsbury, for the pur-
pose of erecting a new township out

of the Western portion, in the re-
cords of the next term ofcourt, are

found two petitions, differing in

some respects as to boundary, but
each asking for the division of
Shrewsbury township. These two
petitions are endorsed "Granted per
curiam," but as they diflcr in de
scribing the boundary, which one,
or, can either be deemed official?

To mend the matter an old paper in
the hand writing of William Ellis is

found filed with these petitions
which purports to be the "Boundary

?>f .Elkland Township,'' but which
hes not agree with either petition.

las to boundary, and it is not ap-
proved by the court, yet is the only
evidence of the name of the new
township extant !

Allow us here to make a query
that no doubt soinc of our friends
of the legal profession, will be ready
to answer at once.

Has Sullivan county now a town-
ship without a legal name ?

Elkland township, as we shall call

it at least until it has a legal name,

comprised at that time, besides Re-
present territory, Fox and Hills-

drove in this county and Plunkett
Creek, Cascade, Mclntire and Me

I Xett townships in Lycoming.
Sullivan county contains 435 square
miles of territory or 277,700 acres
It was chartered March 15th 1847,
md was formed from Lycoming,
fhe intention of the parties most

interested in forming the new conn
ty, was to annex to it a portion ol
Southern Bradford, and make Du-
\u25a0shore the county seat, but though
they succeeded in having a now
jounty formed, no portion was taken
Irom Bradford, and though Dushore
was at first the county seat, it was
moved to LaPorte, in 1850. John
I'ersun, of Cherry ; W. A. Mason,
ormerly of Monroe, but afterward

residing at LaPorte; John Laird,
from Lairdsville, were the survey-
ors appointed to run the lines of the
new county. Michael Stack house,
>f Lycoming; Joseph Smith, ol

Cherry ; John B. Wilcox, of Fox:
md (J. M. Boyles and Joseph Wood
uead, of Elkland, were chosen to as-
sist in the survey. Of this stalwart
jrew only two now survive, viz :

Chas. M. Boyles and Joseph Smith.
At this date the county comprised

the Townships of Cherry, Davidson
ISlkland, Porks, Fox, Shrewsbury
mil Plunketts Creek. The town-
ship of Plunketts Creek being di-
vided by running the county lim
the part in this county was soon
changed to llillsGrove. The nann

s derived from a tract of land s«

called in tho original patent from
the state, "HillsUrove," it being the
tir-1 land located in what is now
Sullivan, viz: in 1770. It has lately
been owned by Bit-hard Biddle Esq.

Colley whs formed in 1m 10, from
l>nrU of ('berry tun I l>nvidson ami
named in honor c»f Judge Willam
Collcy. Lnl'orie was formed in
lH.r »u, from poi lions of Chirrs
l>avid»on anil Shrewsbury. La
I'oito Borough WHS organized in
1853, Du-dioro in lh.Vj and Forks
villein An uttcitipt to diiidt
'"berry and Davidson towiuhips ha*
recently been inudu without ttuecesa.

but an additional voting precinct
lias been foriued in Cherry, at li«r
nice; in Colley, at Lope/., ami in
I>. vulsoii at Juiaison City.

The ceimi* of I*3o wa» taken b\
the lute Williti'ii .1. Kldred K «W|., ul
K.k'and, which gtw the following
i t'«l)llM :

TOW MiUll't. | A| 1 It
\u25a0A a - ?,i

I'ohnjf, Hi Ni 174 3>
i lurry. tf.'n m<j m-
ii.nui>.,u, ,'ti, a;u si; i*
l.lkluutt, .'ln luu ititi 7.
Kni k*, ITH I ?»> HJ ? i
Ko*. I.' ll'.' wa
i'limki lUt'ruckill 0 i 1U '<?» iuv* itA
<*lm-*tbury, h, ill iy.> an

iuiul. iMi t anun 'iti.
V. 11.

\u25a0m* ?

\ larntt r reaeutly ?eut a leu Mini
»t tuip to a Itlau who udvetll»«tl tu
<eitd, lor that aut uiul, the wa> to
run a tarui without bein« troubled
mlib potato huge. 'flie HIKWt r wt»->
a* lollfW*i I'laiit fluil trvv* iu»Uad
of |»itato#«

\u25a0m? ?.

Ihe uuuniry l* ptofunely litlli d
for tliu eppiaiau a of the Adilu
t'oi»j hhnw», which Will e»lnlni
at l iM.wid t, Ml > »Uilil«y, \Jay I tkh

? ? ?

Q&ut l eouv totwti at on
S|uu U> Any V i<«ig«n Uriut ul

l.at'urie, muui thithM*. uu lue»U>.
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80CIF.TY OP I.APOBTTt, PA.

The publisher oi the REPUBLICAN
has kinlly consented to give us a
i eisonable space for itrms, relating
especially to the cause of temper-
ance.

Ttie ladies who are to furnish th«
reading matter for the department,
have no particular program to earn-
out, and their highest expectation is
to afford some aid and encourage-
ment to those who are active in
temperance work. There is un-
doubtedly a wide spreading senti-
ment which is opposed to tbo in-
temperate uso of intoxicating liquors,
but which does not go as far as to
advocate, total abstfnance.

While we arc of opinion tbat this
temperance sentiment docs not go
far enough, for the best results, we

do not l>y any means, ignore it or
underestimate its value. We do
not see how we are to aid in check-
ing the evils of temperance, by re
fusing the aid of those who say that,

they are opposed to intemperance,
and are not intempcrant themselves;
instead of antagonizing this class of
people by asserting that there is
no good in '.ny way?except in our
way. We desire to harmonze with
them in every kind of practical work,
which tends to save the young, and
!o rescue the fallen. We realize our
weakness, and clearly perceive thai
we can do but little, to shake the
foundations of drunkness; but we
ire cheered to know how blessed it

is to save even one of the little
children, or helped to turn back one

of those that are entering the path
that leads to destruction. We lift
our hearts to the source of all power.
We seek for the wisdom which alone
can guide us, nnd reach out willing
hands to all for help to save our
dear ones from the fatal habit of
drink.

II II
The W- C. T. Alliance of Chicago

is very successfully conducting its-
Sanitarium for the cure of liquor and
opium habit.

The Sanitarium is nicely fitted u' ,

has steam, gas and four bath rooms
Dr. iiargreaves, who was with Dr

Kielej* at Dwighfc for eight years,
has charge of the Sanitarium.

II II
A holy act strengthens the inward

hclinesr. It is a seed of life growing
into more life.? Robertson,

,

"II
Its a good rule never to do for

the sake of giin what one wouldn't
\u25a0lo for loye or duty.? Kdward Gar-
rett.

SONESTO TrAr fr/'LMS.
Our town is still on the move.
Our stoves are doing t( fuir busi-

ness row.
Jacob Lorn.h lias run Lis saw mill

?i few days this spring.
All in need of a good shave can

now call on H. C. Boatman.
Edwatd Ilemsnyder has moved in-

to the James Soncs house, on second
street.

The general health of our people
seems to be good, and yet, Dr. l)ert

is kept pretty busy.
Chas. Holf is still wo.king at his

blacksmith shop, fits is about read;
to ah >e horses, now.

Samuel Miller of our town was
married recently to Miss Nora
J'emple, of Muncy Valley.

1 aura liawrcncn is teaching si
summer school in the school bouse
where sh« taught during the winter.

K. \V. Simmons is ready lor nl
11 e Oven to come to his shop to be
shod, and he can shoe them up in
\u25a0,'i o 1 shape.

The E iglcsMere li. R , is pro-
gressing unely, and we expect to
hear the little engine pulling and
"hislling through the ccntro of
our town, in a couplu of months, oi

, perhaps sooner.
Our hotels are having a good pat-

ronage now?each having some of
the railroad men, besides their rcgu
lar hoarders and travelers.

Our I'. O S of A. Camp and out
1 O. O. P. Lodge tire both solid iu
??titutions, and both doing well ai d
gaining iu memln-rs and iu influence

Samuel Kildy has about gained
his usual health ami lias now charge
of a large gang of Italians, working
on the KaylesMere l» 11., a(, oi

abov«' what is known as the "Palls."
lie is a practical railroad man, ami
a viih ul boss. Ju Ihi Watson, H
Miller and Chas. |l»/./,cn, have each
oliatge of gangs of workmen.

Our tailor has made some re

iluctiotia ill prices of suits for tin
month of May, and asks all in need
?if a 'food summer suit, to give him
a call.

Ibe abut no its are Wing put iu
now, for the l!ayle»Mete It, Ii
bridge across Miiuev Creek, at thi»
place. John Walsuii has charge ol
this, ami Il.e new bridgo is hern on

the cars, ready to lie unloadtd mid
put up. Some of the narrow goagi*
cars are be re, re: d, lo lie coupled,
ant we hear tli.t the engines U
oil the w iy, and we think bv the
time it arriveo, the track will l>e
laid through towu.

8,
l'a., May 3, I*9-'.
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l.i vy l.nnca»t> r has gone lo Ithaca,
S Y , to work In a woolen null

I.Wii.tu Him d. i and Chas. Heliau
biiulicf have gone tu foi
the suiiimer.

Jwlui |*'leuiiiig lius hail anew fence
btitli mound hi* lot, wttieli ha* iut
piuMdlhi took* of It verv ni'ieli

I'toi K. W kle> In I and wife li ft
lli'li l«'t l ueoday, In! I'.aglenMi le,

aluie the) alii s|<Mid the summer.
Hull. \V C II njen hs» IH.'BII I>u

the nick li*t for the past weik, but
i. utile to atti uu to busl lie is bgaiu
tbi* wee'

Itml- oiicra made a I
«* bt# tiarie last * wsk.

Richard is a first class fellow and
wo wish him success.

Dr. Waddell of Dushore, was in
towu. last week, being called to see

Miss Bertha Fleming, iu consulta-
tion with I)r. W. F. Randall.

lien M. A. Rogers is visiting his
son Dr. O. S. Rogers, at l'owanda,
Pa , and intends to visit his daught-
er, Mrs. Ih-. Stevens, at Sugar Run,
Pa., before he returns.

Dr. Randall has purchased the
Stevens house on Bridge street, and
has moved into it. The doctor has
had the bouse repaired and painted
and it maki s a very neat looking
little cottage.

W. 11. Gilberts' confectionary
store and ice creani parlor, seems to

have a great attraction for the young
men and madens, these days.
Henry dishes everything up in first
class style and gives tbem the worth
of their money.

J. L. Snyder has just returned
from Harrisburc, where he has been
spending a few days. Don't think
he went on purpose to 'tend fbe
Republican Convention but?' just
sort o'had" other business there al

that time, you know.

Wishing you and the REPUBLICAN
success, 1 am yours respectfully,

NAN.
Forksville, Pa., May '2, 1592.

L E O A L.

KHIUIFF'N MALE.
Tty virtue of Wri's of Pi. Fa. issued out

of the court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
county and to me directed anil delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, iu LaPorte Borough, Pa.,
on

SATURDAY,MAY 21st, 1803,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, to wit:

LOT No. 1. A tract or lot of land
situated In Davidson Township, SullivHt
County, Penna., bounded and described
:is follows:

beginning at a stone, thence south 85
degrees east, 6 perches to a stone; thence
»orth 13 degrees east, 41 perches to a
post; thence by l'ind of John Glidewell
north degrees west, 6 perches to a
beech; thence south 13 degrees west, 41
perches to the place of beginning; couinin-
ing 1 acre and 86 perches of land, more or
less, part of the Robert Woodsides war

rant. AIIcleared land.
LOT No. 3. A certain piece or parcel

of land lying and being in the Township,
County and State aforesaid bounded and
desciibedas follows:

Beginning nt a stone corner thenc<
along the public road leading from Kik
Lick to Sonestown. north 80 degrees east,
10 perches to a stone in the road; tbencc
-till along said road, north 55 decrees east
40 perches to a stone in the road; thence
-.till along same, north 60 degrees east, 8(

perches to a stone; thence sti 1 along earn

south 55 degrees east, 24 perches ton
stone in saiii road; thence by land of Jacob
Lorah, south 7M degrees east, 1 perehet
to a buttanwood, thence by land of Boat-
man Bros.. cist 47 pereli's to a rock;
thence north 84 decrees east. 9 perches to
u rock; thence nori h 83 degrees east, 4
perches to a rock; thence by land ol

Char'es Wilson, north 83 degrees eu'-t. ?!?

perches to a stone; thence by bind of Geo
E. Ilea, north 18 degrees east, 40J-£ perches
to a small beech; thence by land of John
(Jlidewcll, north 78|l degrees west, 'J
perches to a chestnut; thence south 70 de
grees west, sti perches to a stone at Geo
(lower's line; thence along the same, south
17V* degrees west, 80 perches to tlx
place of beginning; containing 82 acre.-
and 60 perches, more or less, part of tin
Robert Woodsides wariant; and having

thereon erected 1 two story framed house.
1 frame barn and other out buildiutrs. A
.rood orchard thereon; well watered; about
10 acres cleared and under cultivation and
the balance pasture land.

LOT No. 8. A l<<t piece or parcel of
land situate in tie' Towuship, County am
State aforesaid bounded and described as
follows;

Beginning at a buttonwood tree on
south side of Muncy Creek, thence north
s7 degrees east, 84 perches to a stone heap;
thence nortk 8 degrees west, 51 perches to
a stone; thence by Land of the Lyon
Lumber Co., south 80 degrees west, 10
perches to a stone at the creek; thence
down said creek, south 0* degrees west
12 perches to a stone in said creek; thence

s.iuth 12 degrees west. 84 perches to stone
in the creek; thence south 22 degrees we*t

20 perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining H acres and 10* perches, more or

less. and being part of the Hubert Mont-
gomery warrant. Ileingulltimber land.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property ol George K Ilea, at
the suit of 1> S. Phillips

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff
Sheriff's ofllce, Lal'orte, l'a. Apr. 20, 'll2

QOUBT PKOCLAMAUOX.

WMKIIH", lb.*. J. A. SiTtimn, Priii lml
ludtfo, ll»tioriili|fiIttiboil Taj tur Jr. not K
V Strong Assooiut* Julge* ol iho Court* nt,
Oyer mid foriniiKr MID ti*ueiul Jail l>olltrr*i

QUARTER Scuioßl ol Ibo Pta.'o. Or( lion,

t'ulirt mi I t'ouuuen PIMI for (tin Cotin'y «!

Sullivan, tiHVH iiiuriltboir prii'tht to tno tli
'OI-lud, BX .RTON DALE PVB. ?7, A. P., ISVF, for

HOLDING lb* .**or»l teens IN ilia H«INIIT|H vt
t.n|iOi le , oh MONI'AV, tbr 2'ftf, day ofMuy

0. tsvi »t J >Vlo«h P. M.
fbarefurn, uolli'v U berol y givon to th* P«r»
n«r, Ju<ti««i of lb* PMM mid Coa.Ublo.

witbin tb« eoouty, Ibsl tbvy bo ib*u and
th*ro iu tlieir |iro|H.r |>*f>oii si 2 o'otoi k I' ui

?I 1411 d«y. Willi tlitvir rolll, r*ourd(, iu.|uui

tiiini, otmuinaln.ii. s*4 utbor ro*noinlir.«M< ?

in llniMtbiujgii wbioh i ' ib.ir uMiiea «|>|>*riuiu
tub« don*. And lu (but* srti.i *r« bound b>
iti.tr Nou|iiic«iii'iiiIn protcrill* g.iii.t |n mil

,n wb i »ro or ahull b» in Ibo jml of ib« »std
\u25a0utility ol riulllvou, sr* b«r*by n lifiol to b«
b«n nut tboio to |tioMn Sl* *j|*iß>l tinin »?

? llltojS*!.
JOHN' I'tZ, Hb.n*

sb«rif'< oflo*, Li*l">ita Apr IS, Is^S,

MNDKivr'N
Ily t iilttu iifit Slit "112 /i'. fWIiU il uid

\u25a0till ul tbo I'imrl oft' SUT>«L l'U»i ol sulllm
0 'Ui 'y iu4 lo to*9 dlHi'U I, tbrio will bo il

1 UIP| *1 |>«blto MUO ?! ibo l iiirt lluitMin U

HI I I'AV lb* I lib L»AY of MtV
4. |l., I**l,st I » <do. k v. a ibo Ml..«i \u25a0*

i.tl *M*4* .im«Ud is lbs T"»*«bi|i of Kik*
Und fMMIIif IhtllK sod m4 0 of I'm*.,
bum |. I Olid 4**-'H#l ?? folios* » ? i

11*41*1 ul ? !>*??? wnrr 11.#... ? nn lino of
lb..mu Xuifua'*HMM Hi rib If dear.**, »i»i

?1 rub u< il'»i .uii .i; litno. on lino of J J
I* »«u'i lai d aooib t'lhii ml m «ol»

(11 poll ul. ti«Mk «b.»» luo.lt 1 boutio tomb U
4*«>*«*| >l| <nd» lo » .111 I»1. b. o« loob
?I Kino'i I'm k il.ni. o IM>o ol M It n M 'y-
o»u> ? U 4 miblll luimiill" I' ll O

Ikoil . b W«»|1 till Ibo mil Iboltoo too b
lt| ???» Ju roll iu Ml nod
.louii r011... Un |».«l tlk> on ho* ol

liiinwII»W| \u2666Uo I. n.,.tb 41 Ut*"»i ???« »4
t d. I. ibo pl»* of Iwslm !».* » »UUU< «l»
?iw U Ui» MM. moo i e. .ft til iw

bimol >ou4. « I<l 4."-|i<|lilM*uu , ka *

(kg iln.hi no "oi ? .will 4«#lliom
b 0.0. 1U..11 ll«...«

' »?«! «\u25a0 . «

??I*. I. Uk kl« *» HI ~Ji' b. ».|.| M

lb* piob.l lof j W 14..., ?» lb* 10 i of
J.iglM (tot IS !?>? ofi.

*

?b*<itf'* -au* uf«ite, K

LEGA h.
THFAStIIF.K'.S N4LK OF L.X-

NE.i'l'ED LANDM.

to the proviaions of an Aot of As-
sembly entitled * An Aot directhig the mode of
idling undented lands for taxe- pisred th" 13th
day of March, 1815, und th# suyptcmei ts there-
to I. Wm. Murray, Treasurer of the county
of Sullivanl hereby k'w en not 100 to all persons
cor cerned that unless the County. Sta ; e. Hoad,
School, and Poortuxe* duo on the following
tracts of U(ittt*a-t<<d lands, situated in said o un»
ty, are paid b.-fore the time ol>alj, the whole
or such part of e.ich tract as will pay tho tuxos
nnJ such costs charge:tb!e thereon will be add
at the Court House, iu Lal'orte*- in said ocunty
of Sullivtin,.on the
TDIKTEENTH (I3tb.) day of JUNE 1592.
l eing the second Monday of June, (the sale to
be continued by adjournment from day today
it deemed for arrearages of tuxes
due ana n.*se-aed and costs acciucd on each
tract respectively :

CHERRY TOWNSHIP.
No. Acres Warrant, Aral taxes.
417$ Bnk.rJohn 137 71
417| Kpple ll.nry 128 7,r >
117$ Epple Andrew 1147 71
50 l idred William 15 82
80 Pox Jus'iiianuo 21 23
70 Fox Samuel M 11 95

3322 Fox Geo ge 120 23
27 (letting Christian 9 62

158 Oettir g Grown 55 91
178 .lac by Leonard 49 98
100 Keyser John 8 70

12 L»sk«y I'Mw rd 4 22
150 Laskey Edward 27 II
13 Lukens Dairel 2 07

\u25a0232 Norris .fos j h P 72 34
150 Qu'ck John 20 lit
31 He d Collin* >n 4 00

245 Roberts

23d R. hurts Joseph F 83 30
100 Roberts G»o ge 30 70

2541 B»ein William 79 48
31 I Stein Philip 111 80

70 VanPhul William 24 99
02 Wag»T I'hilip 19 07
02 WlUon Will.am 10 44

CCLLEY TOWNSHIP.
120 Anderson John 84 23

206 Rurk Thomas 20 27
41 Brown George II 72
90 Campbell Robt 25 08

302 Campbell John 111 81
325 Clark John 95 43
307 C has: Heber 87 63
388 Chase Dudby 109 22
304 Carpenter Samuel* 80 71
250 Crispin James 12 79
290 Cu bcr.-on John 47 50
333J- Carpenter Casper J 91 63
100 Campbell Gustavus 113 10

.100 Ca-penter fSlisha 113 10
100 Campbell William 113 10

224 Carpenter Charles 04 111
118 Daily Jeremiah 59 9il
118 Daily Mary 59 99
U S Daily John 59 99
175 Fit/.simmons Thomas 15 28

200 Ooodhtmrt Kl ; sha 57 0
120 Gillett Eliphakt 31 23
350 Ooidheart James F 99 85
180 Hoister Peter 69 21

317 lvester Jaci b 41 37
150 Krug Samu 1 99 85
100 Kerr Geo Ad dphus 97 13

202 liMgan Shi 1 lon 57 31
50 Merse Williutn 308
13 Nichols n Willhm 4 17

200 Nicholson Htnry 67 05 j
151 Odion Ihoiuas 50 62
138 Parley Nathaniel 124 05

?90 Pino Hex vbel }!7 27
138 Parley limnph-y 124 9.»
193 R lokert E G. 60 13
'BO Ritrir Jacob 50 On
01 Sha\? DaviJ 19 07
70 Sullivan James ltl 58
25 Smith Richard 7 17

108 T m inson Kioliard 47 92
33 Ta en Joseph 12 00

162 Tomlinson Ri-'hnrd 47 17
207 Touilinso i Ho- J irain 07 48

Ot) Woodward Ebna/.er 17 12
15) Woodward lii-sa 42 80
07 Walliaton Seth 19 17
100 TVhitferd Wilson 85 5s
0d Zet/ler David 8 01

DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP.
391 Badiott John 55 7s
39 J Boatdey Job: son 64 f»3

1012 lau ty i'aul 27 33
i*s Blnm-hard Charles 45 30

l I Colt William 4 50
300 Cope Israel 50 30

60 Ct.uiapton James A 10 08

60 Couic. Juc »b 10 23
270 Craig J hn 88 28
13S Cmtard Mary 29 78

10 DianJlui 8?»
2> Evans Elizabeth 4 05
75 J*.vans Jam.'* or Jar.e 12 00
07 Evaua Elisabeth 10 86
21 Evans James or Jaue 3 80

<25 llms A ('reveling 25 30
308 llarvev Pet- r 07 O'.i
15 ) Harvey M hulas s5 0 ?

430 Jiiutes Graco 20 9 >

130 James Ma y 70 03
70 Meyers CD 12 39

400 Patterson Wm M 72 90
80 Pasehull Joseph 24 30

137 Woo.isule Elm r 79 02

ILKLAND TOWNSHIP.

91 Hrys>n Sunuel 23 44
141 Rrysou Samuel 89 17
100 Con ley Robert 24 ho

62 Cooley Henry 15 09
150 Con ley Rohe't 39 07
40 Coulvy U ilium 10 32
47 Fritz John 15 4s

111 Huufinger Aaron 95 19
25iV Preo'or A Hill 65 04

39 Ppaulding Hugh lo 03
260J Turner Georire 68 6s

FORKS TOWNSHIP.
28( Abb dt George 53 90
100 It wser Isn.e 77 40
93 Barber I'iiah 33 53

4u7 Dor ey John 78 77
IS) Dorsey John 2 81

121 I d ly G o ge 80 t's
s 3 K »* Eli#.* 16 27

131 }i.tier J«ui*-» C H3 9 '

131 K'<lirr Samu I W tit 6;.
173 H illowell Kdwtrd 3.» til
*o Huttitii .lituiti)6 4 2

iu® 11.7 a Peter Z 19 .16
? 0 Ll<>yd Peier L 0 40
74 l.ake ilenry 31 57
7 4 Msjlnt Mi.'hael 6 52

191 Nerris him II 37 54
i 11 Norn* Jom nli p 49^

too Nerris Joa P 58 4»
71 h miuvli Oeurg* 13 71

134 H««<«st 78 77
00 I'lresauts Uia l II ti

I 11H Plea»ams i h«rUs Hi W -

j 6 > Htli tU Hugh 11 W7
oo Hu«H Heijiiain 17 47

1455 haul#l.ttr> P« lef 89 "?>

I 43 llmry 7 74
'<o T«Ubil llmry 6

.'Of Waruer J«miv« iJ ft
I 4m.1 W truer ( ItarUtf »a 77

rox township,

i .10 k 44»-fga 4|o

I 110 >4 It iit.a Howard 32 k*>
407| llwfHea ile> rge 62 41

1162 HiMgaa #4 Oo
9 Uvu WtU'em 3 34

«»o I'r d i M Hi l 10 16
49/1 BitniiM.il J4 ha 6? 9v<

IIILI.BUkUI«»W.MiHIP

j 96 Al4*etl4 Ge«'fge "I oe

I leo Awm<u William '!? '4
j J9O M ) 4 J -liti «2 6 .
i ».»i |1 >UmIU 4 |'l.r<*Ml 4 >
| I#o |iaeet oi'(«4 20 |««

| 'J 10 H"haiai H il'iem 6t >9
j leO t'-opiiii#! f*4aiM*l 2a in
?6?f 112 ?? \i

i So II jm k> it4» K (eibUlt 14 t
' , kmm » M ?

leu Pi u« J 4*i. *4 >a
ISS ht»'» 4u*<<#4 146 /

4u i %4»f MoU I 44# 41

LAP<«44 4lk (OW N»I4IP.
j 4?| lu 4ee» u 11» "MM* 44 tie

14* t' ?.
.» H .»u p$

j 417 |m»«4U| Hat lei U
| d? Mi. M i4blli 4i 14
| 49 i.mi P4*i44|' i6a
141? l4«id«io |4«t.ie4 4a
4|) >b '? Mt

, t r# |a
'a9 fa 44ecu«ift £# 4-

j »«<*U If 46
j '** ti* aaiaJta $0 4 4

uei II 4 4*a

4 4»~*#*a I oe

LEGAL.
60 Franklin Walter 8 10
SO Fex Hannah 0 48
35 Fox Sarah 0 AO
25 Gardner Richard 4 60

401 A 4 Gunderker Michael 30 14
26 Garducr Richard 4 50
10 Gurrigues Susan 1 80

118 Harvey Jonathan 10 83
140 Harvey Jonathan 13 05
47 3 4 Harvey Jonathan 7 20
24 Holing Joseph 4 50

150 Levi Daniel 19 60
24 3-4 Levi Dat.iel 3 00
05 Mr» is Richard II 11 25
71 Morris Richard U II 62

119 Nor.h Riehard 22 00

03 North Richard 9 00
0 Pleasants Samuel 81

100 Pie isants Joseph 9 90
15 Parker William a 15*

22 Pur Iter WiJlium 3 yo
00j Park it William- 9 no
20 Pa kor Thomas 3 15

117 Puikins Simon 63 00
lot) Pleasants Joseph 9 15
300 Roberts Geo Jr 45 00

75$ Smith Daniel 9 00
417 Woodward William 38 25
H0 Whalen Robt 12 00

95 Wells Gideon 10 32*
SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP.

117 Brodie William 9 36
118 Benson Peter 07 84
-04 Cowden John 31 00-
00 Dougherty John 45 00

13ft 3*4 FishtrJohn 00 31
75 Faftno J.«hn 11 40>

358 Gobiu Charles 82 66
3)6 Hams Reuben 28 40
4 1 3-4 Hunter Job 32 12
100 Hoover Jhj4> 8 00
212 11win Robt 32 23

25 Irwin K- bt 3 80
ll7< King Ezekiel 20 90
101 3 4 Lous* Oe<<rgo 01 03
101 3-4 Long Jam s 01 03
(27 Low den John 05 10
401 3 4 Pogue Poter 01 05
401 3-4 Poguo Josej h Ul 05
llk 5 Richardson Isiao 15 90
50 Ramsey George 7 90

350 Ramsey Peter 64 60
300 Wager Philip 52 80
136 Young Samuel 59 8b 1

NE.ITED LIST.

Also, at tho samo time at.d place the
ing tracts and parcels of land duly assessed-
an l returned on tl.e Scat d List, w? II bo
for arrcara.es of taxes iu tho namo of the
proreut or former owner or owners, in accord-
ance with the provisions of an Aot of Assembly
passed April 29th, 18 44:

CHERRY TOWNSHIP.

Acres. Lots. Warrant owners. Amt# taxes
2 lots Bartch Gotleib 2nd 0 02

140 Broshart Frederick 25 02
52 Collins Ihomas 4 34
60 Dunn James AFP 915

2 11. k L'ts, A Lanfield 12 00
79 Dunneny James 14 415

100 Gallagher Martin 15 25
Houre and lot liurst Sann el 2 GO
100 Jackson G D A M C

Merercur 37 59
2i Lambort John 2 75-

28 Miner Mary 5 07
tuO Rail in David 31 60

28 Sweeney Michael 3 41
50 Vansieklo S P 10 88,

COLLEY TOWNSHIP.
50 D< oiilb Frank A Tobias 1 50 1
82 Edgar Mattie 1 93

150 Hollenbick Clark 4 541
03 Me(-arroll Satnuel L 1 89
50 John 1 50
40 Spaulding Granvillo 1 30.

100 Tlncshouldbeck .laiurs H 3 00*
DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP.

59 C!ar k Mary 590
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP.

207 Sullivan John 6 3t
30 Chilson llenrv 0(1
10 Bedford hrank 25
32 Brown Le-»nard 6t

FORKS TOWNSHIP.
90 Brown Sarah C 8 O'l

1 lot Birdcall Elizabeth lOr
1 <lO Ingham Thomas J 9 01
I9d Opp A Co 19 60

12 Warron John 30
4 »4 1L yt Br s 32 10

9 4 Gil.igan Michael L 28

FOX TOWNSHIP.
90 0 ga Henry 13 00"
07 jvtcYerfcJno M 10

3 May Warren st>
4 Saw. er Oliver G 52

383 William Henry 78 43
18 Wheeler Thomas 2 24

HILLSGROVE TOWNSHIP.
House and lot Woodloy George 2 57
392 Lewis Jonathan Heirs 42 34

LAPORTE TOWNdUIP.
1 111 Bo lino A Co 19 98

31 Crotnan 11 ifam 4 AS
25 Holmej Henry 3 00

! 86 11 ? well Enoch 4 30 1
' 40 Hil. F B 4 80

1 10 Lyon Edward 750
' 60 Tavler William 9 00-
\u25a0 40 Hansen John 80

7 Miller Sarah 37
. 02 MersJW 3 26

67 Roynold J no W 2 98
LA PORTS BORO.

' 4 lets Heeker William 90
I " Lawrei.ce William 1 i'o
1 " Me Lain Maty 40

8 *f Qua** C A (estate) 8 20 1
1 4 '* Weik John 1 80

2 M Wtfttleiu Juo 1 60

SHREWSHCRY TOWNSHIP.
2 11 A L'ts. Allen 11. b4p 16 30

1 l« t Uarteh A'liamli s|

*' I '? Brown Sayler Jane 201
» I«? Ba.teSUW 204

lleii-e and lot Campbell lliratn Q 5 10
2 lots Ion.etl Mrs K A 2 08

I 150 D"iie 4ie«» W 14 OX
' 3 lots (4ide«»n Hess (t 70

50 Kuliuer Herbert 8 5d
lit M«u deahull C K 2 04

1 3 lu's A barn M« n!?nl h I Geo 15 30
1 100 Norton Aim ie tale) 76)

! I lot 'or G S I 04
' 59 a« rt s 1 lot e<n«-r \S iltimn 10 80 %<'

2 lots llaui(Men Mrs I 00
I 8| ts»iiiie t Aaron 181

2 Ms K 4k hn Marj 4 1 20
I I s Mel'bt n«»i Juu D 60
? III) Sh.« r W II 49b

House and let Temple li W 2 I t
Ilots h- ei tl ? 1 M
fh« mill id Fifty Ceotft uiuat elsu be paid ut|

eaeh twt, |ut and pare* I »>herti*«*l in addl*
llttli Iu th« auiuunt named oppenttv aeeh irai t,

4«l or p«re«l lor Also au a M.li -n
Iu ih« tame iut* r«sl w illbe U|- »a the
aiii»uul tl luti du« u| <*ll eaah trael, Id, of
parcel, u| land fof vaeli year fr ui the lat day

! o 1 .leauaiy ul the y«ar uutil paid,
i«. uubt el Isil7.

M B. Nu laui aII be teoeivei on day ef
»a4e.

WILLIAMHt'KHIY.
Trasuiefs 6lue l.aP«>ne. Ayrd a, 1i93.

6 rial l-t*iMr 'lu» ?'esses 1894

4 ean a a mi S4i 1.4, I ant)*

I Jae-.fc L. «4«ide# *« ki»aja«ttiu Uvii, Ms.
Mil tat«a I

9 TraVvtee «112 la>|ai*44iua lelnaaOeo la.
jefafd» In ate ul Jauit* k Mu. I

j a«|M. 1«r i*» «wt d wi* lot isSal ea the
Miillday o| M »» lesui 1*92-

I I Maty J PeiiiiM* »? Oil I >ua Uwbec
Cu # l4> a«ai arm lam irsi^ss*

| t Pet ill* Haitslg 112 t*»e a4»i%k Val'ey H
Mi u Sii leli MM l*s|| m#|.a*4

*, L a Itui h4 4* ? * Hi* 14 Udlua, Ne. I
j May te«»e 4994i de4%a 4*»'4 s «|»ft<*el
{ 6 6 U teer«i»ee is i«it« naidua, Va. k$
i Mai hm i^sl,

7 J a*» Men.' air11

1 hu a| M .y 1 *ms as«uaip**4.
II e leha »? II *? J?**»»«? Mele«4»ae, He,

Ui 1aim t»el, \u2666omu.^U
! « frieffc Dijiin* ti i»a»a D« »aua»jf, Ne,
| 16a Mat leiai Inl 4e«« s syi«ei

1 |o ft'"tm** I4ae'*y ts Mtf I4aif«aa Ma.
*# <*?)-? ie«ai uei u»#i to

|| i A%»»> k Jwho ilaie».«n ead 11.

M. Hafiasaan, Hu 19 D» 4ai»a 1614, i

i 41 Hi* 4' a titfe'ii » » 9>i> J <iia o i<4sa

' He Ml. |ir te'ia 4#9li del 4 a *t>i -I
44 Af4<iat I u 14*# sa H M 41n4 Me. 9*

j Me*- 4*»m lan 1, 4tli'i *^ye*'
4 H iLall ptvib

I >'4el9 # 4 *???. LtPwila, |f#. ( ?


